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Demonstration In 
Canning Meats 

Held This Week

West Texas To 
Celebrate At Camp 

Allison, June 28-29
Miss Sallie Hill and Roy PLXNS“ “BARBECUE7^0LIT1-

Snider of College Station, meat 
specialists, were here this week 
working with the local County 
Agent, L. E. Sumner, in demon
strating how to can and cure 
meats. They held one day in

CAL RALLY, DANCES 
ARE BEING MADE

West Texas will celebrate at 
Camp Allison, -under the shade 
of the giant pecans along the

Annual Banquet 
Of Lions Most En

joyable Occasion

Eldorado, one day at Forrest ;North Llano for two whole days
W n r i f Y O  n n r l  o n  . a r l o t r  e i t  t  ~ x  ^

Johnnie Reynolds Dies 
From Injuries

Johnnie Reynolds died Friday
S S fw fu fp  hmSan Arf gel°  fHoSj  i The Eldorado Lions Club held pital while being administered annual hanmipf 'imrsnav
antethetic for an operation. His i ^ h t ^ l t e r t e S  ^their wfves 
horse fell with him, Monday “  d friendt

1 een ? . d°Ct0r;l The meeting was held in the
minor iriiirisa , ad recei' 'ecj basement of The First Baptist minoi injuries, but latter called ('iiiirch and a room wus nrenar 
Dr. Wiedenmann, who advised and a loom Wdfa prepar~

More Schleicher
Wool Moves.

Runge ranch and one 
Bailey Ranch

day at

A SPECIAL NOTICE

To each of my customers who 
owe me, whatever the amount 
of the account, please turn in a 
payment on same, and oblige.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson

going to San- Angelo, and
June 28 and 29,. according to carried him on to the Hospital, 
plans now being worked out. I He had some broken ribs a c -!

ed for the guest to register as

A
tainment for 
eluding bail games,

they came in, ana muen amusi 
ment was had as they tried to 
write their names with a rubber 

everyone, and in- was to“  undergo “ an "'operation pf cil M te?  all had registered, 
a free bar- but died on the table while taL  they Were mVlted mt° tne din"

, ------- ---------  -----  ac-
program promising enter- cording to reports here, and

Eldorado Wins Two
Games Sunday have been

b'Scue oil the iidytlij dcUices bofcii ino* Riitetlietic 
nights, swimming, buatmg, poii- [ Johnnie was born August 27 
ticai speeches and band music 1907, and has spent his 24 years 
is being planned. _ _ ,0 1 1  the ranch in this county, was

Alfred bchwiemng is in a very ambitious young man and
charge of arrangements for tne took an active part in ail out- 
celebration, and is getting ready door sports, was “of a pleasant 
±or a capacity crowd. flans disposition and the idle of the

ing room where each guest had 
a plate with his name on it. A f
ter being- placed, a cap for each 
guest was furnished which had 
to be worn throughout the en
tertainment. Then the fun start
ed and for two hours a dinner 
consisting of three courses was

The Eldorado
Baseball club played a double 
header Sunday afternoon. They 
defeated the Sherwood Club 4 
to 3 in a ten inning game. The 
extra inning had to be played 
to decide the game.

When this game was over 
they defeated a team from San 
Angelo 14 to 0. This was rather 
a one sided game. The home 
team seems to be playing good 
ball this season.

jeomie on the final d§y, 
Independent carefully' barbecued beef,

made to feed all who ho^ e. He was one of the per-,Servad Angled througnout with
aii kinds of

1 was pulled.
joK.es for laughter 

For nstance, our

Notice
The Schleicher County Com

missioners Court will consider 
the purchasing of 20 tons or 
coal at the regular meeting in 
June, being the 13th day of 
June. The court will reserve the 
right to reject any and all bids.

ton, and chevon, with all of the 
necessary accessories.

Final arrangements are yet to 
be completed. Ball games will be 
matened for the two afternoons, 
and a good orchestra will be 
booked for the two dances. Cold 
drink stands, food stands and 
novelty concessions will be 
operated.

Music during the final day 
will be furnished by the Sonora 
high school orchestra, directed 
by Henri Rogers. The Junction 
band will be invited to play dur
ing the time, also.

Sonora business houses will

, , • - , . -  !friend, jonn Rae, wno ban justbest ropers tnere and won | ’;as soon joke as to 
his cocktail

at, was "en- 
when his

with f 0rmers at the recent barberues 
mat- at Rudd and Cliff, was among 

■he
irst place at Rudd. t

Services were held Saturday 4 °ymg' , , , , .
afternoon at the First Baptist!glass and plate bf g?  At* ^  
Church, the service being con-1 ? ueer and “ Pje about. After it
ducted by the Rev. J. D. M e-!Jampf  t down,fofr aWhorter, pastor of the Metho- Mr. Rae trie,! to quiet it, but tne
dist Church, assisted by the darn thlllg JuYt kept up its fun 
Rev. J. L. Ratliff, pastor of the for som  ̂ thf e ™as
Baptist Church, and interment ?ur f od ^  * rad"
made in the Eldorado Cemetery, i ey’ Ms glass filled wath spark-
The florial offering was beauth £
ful and large.

Be is survived by his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds, 
three brothers, Frank Ray
mond and Reuben; and four

Approximate 1 y 1 6 5, 0 0 0 
pounds of wool moved from, El
dorado the past week bringing 
the total for June up to 220,000 
pounds destined from Eldorado 
to Boston. Of the 165,000 
pounds moved this week, 140,- 
000 pounds was on outright sale 
and 25,000 pounds on consign
ment. Prices obtained on sales 
are reported to range from1 9% 
cents to 10%  cents with the bulk 
from, 10 cents to 10%  cents. 
Some of the clips represented 4n 
the week’s movement were 
those of Tom R. Henderson, S. 
I. and W.- R. Nicks, Hensel H. 
Matthews, C. L. Meador Jr., J. 
E. Spencer, and Edw. B. Wil
loughby. Dealers taking the 
Wools were Hailowell, Jones, and 
Donald, Wright Bros., Wosten- 
holme & Co., and Swift & Com
pany.

It is estimated that around 
800,000 pounds of wool is yet on 
hand in Schleicher County, and 
that the next few days will see 
further substantial movements.

Station A Defeats 
Station B In 

Tuesday’s Game
The Editor attended the base

ball game between Station A 
and Station B of the Humble 
pipe line, Tuesday at Station A. 
Quite a large crowd attended 
the game and witnessed the 
walloping that -A gave r>. The 
game ended with Station A the 
victors, the score being 7 to 10, 
with Station A n ot._ using the 
last half of the 9th.

After the ball game supper 
was spread at the school house 
and a table loaded with every
thing good to eat, was needing 
relief and a bunch of rooters 
and visitors were ready to un
load the table. One only has to 
be present at one of tne Station 
gatherings to feei tne generous- 
ity that prevails among them 
and for visitors.

Sonora Wool Sells 
Ten Cents And Better

close for the final day, and vir- sisters, Misses Gertrude, Lottie, 
tually every man, woman and 
child in Sutton county is expect
ed to attend the get-together.

Bessie and Auta May.
Active pall bearers were: 

Harold Jackson, William. Jack-

it when he tried to drink it 
missed his mouth. Things to 
peep in that left smut on your 
eye was passed and all who 
peeped had smutty eyebrows. 
Then came our friend Jarvis for 
his trouble. After he had eaten 
most of his cocktail he discover
ed a huge fly in it, which looked

Political speakers will include |gonj Jim: O’Harrow, Albert Tis-

of voters, as well as a number of 
candidates for district and state 
offices.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Eastland Oil Co.,
Joe Tisdale No. 1

Active Again
The Eastland Oil Co. • and

others, Joe Tisdale No. 1, about . . . . . .  , ,
eight miles northeast of Eldorar < Due to the solicitation and ad- 
do, is at work again fishing to r ;v ĉe niany friends, I have de- 
tools in the hole, lost over a dded to change my candidacy 
month ago. The hole had reach- from that of County Clerk to 
ed a depth of 5,410 feet when .County Judge and County Sup- 
they lost a string of tools about erintendent.
April 6. Then later lost a string j Mjy qualifications for this of- 
of fishing tools. It is good to see Lee, due to my legal education,

 ̂ rather disgusting but turned out
all candidates for county office I^ le, “roV^-MEiT  Alfred"Stans- I f f 1 for a good laugh The quar- 
who care to address the crowds berry and Claude Reauford. : tet consisting of F. M. Bradley,

“ J "  1-------D J 1 J. H. Jarvis, W. T. Whitten and
Sam, Loyd was entertainment 
and well rendered. Misses Vivian 
Reagan and Lucile McWhorter 
rendered some excellent music

these oil tests back at active 
work again. The Tisdale well 
was drilling in I 'm  when they 
lost the tools. They had encoun
tered some gas before losing the 
tools.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Martin and 
family were among the ranch 
people that transacted business 
in the city Saturday.

are even better than for the 
former office.

I hereby solicit the support of 
the Schleicher County voters in 
the July 23rd primary.

F. G. CLARK

Honorary pail bearers were:
George Williams, Waldo Ken
nedy, Will Montgomery, Mack 
Jones, Gus Locks, 'Richard 
Locke, Pat Martin, R. McDon- ,.
aid, Frank Robinson, Morris ’ an^ reaamJ?s

the . / t h e  First Methodist
S s ,  A a w L t “ o .s S S > 2 2 3 ? ^ «

The luncheon was prepared by

The Sonora Wool and Mohair 
| Co. sold Tuesday morning 107,- 
,000 pounds of wool at 10 cents 
per pound and over. They had 
about 225,000 pounds of twelve 
month clip that they offered 
Tuesday morning. They have 
between 500,000 and 600,000 

! pounds in the warehouse. The 
buyers were Murphy Campbell, 
representing S. Silberman ’ & 
Sons; L. M. Murphy, Eisemann 
Bros.; Joe Walker, Thomas Wol- 
stenholme & Sons, and James A. 
Hill, Robert M. Pitt Co. Nearly 
all the buyers who have been in 

’ the state for several weeks were 
present with the exception ol 
Tom Richey of Lampasas, re- 
i presenting the Central Texas 
| Trading Co., a branch of A. W. 
Hilliard & Son.

J. D. Wesrier To 
Cement jLost Tools 

And Finish Well
J. D. Wesner announces this 

week that financial arrange
ments have been made where by 
he will cement the iost tools in 
the W. R. Nicks well and drill 
down to the 6,200 foot mark un
less production is found sooner. 
The depth of the well when tools 
were lost was 5,580 feet. This 
well has strong indications of 
making a producer before the 
contract depth is reached. It is 
13-4 miles northwest of Eldo
rado.

CONGRESSMAN THOMASON 
WILL VOTE FOR 

REFERENDUM

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams 
and family were in 
urday attending th 
Johnnie Reynolds.

Jim Henderson, Earl Cathey, 
Reuben Dickens, Luther Kent, 
Bill Edmistou, Lloyd Whitley, O. 
B. Bradshaw, Jack Kerr,
Kerr, J. R. Conner, O. E. Con
ner, Max Leaman, Jess Koy, 
Don McCormick, Arthur Allen, 
Tom Springston, Bill Sweatt, 
Sam Williams, Robert Page, 
Bert Page, Frank Bradley, Ai-

proval of the entire Club. The 
tables being beautifully decora- 
ted; with six young ladies to

Carl wa^ on the tables.
The luncheon was entirely a 

home affair gotten up by the 
Lions Club for real entertain
ment, and you only have to ask 
those that were present to know 
that the occasion was a grand

Training Camp To
Meet This Month

W i McCbBv Earnest Sweatt ' success. At the conclusion of the

Savings For All — Every Day

The City Variety
“A Good Place To Trade”

For Boys
Play Sandals for'small

boys -------------------  98c
Sport Shoes for larger

b o y s ____________$1.98
Gray, Blue or White

P an ts__________ — 79c
Colorfast Broadcloth

S h ifts _____________ 49c
Athletic Union Suits _ 39c 
Socks, cotton or rayon 15c
Shirts and S h orts------ 25c

For Women
House Dresses, 2 for $1.00 
New Handkerchiefs

2 for 1_____________ 5c
Silk Chardonize Stock

ings _______________ 39c
New Summer Purses _ 49c 
Kotex, box of twelve _ 29c 
Full Fashioned Silk

Hose _____________ 59c
New Rayon StepLis__25c

ALL KINDS OF

Fly Dope

For GI N
New Sport Sandals __ 79c
Print D resses_________39c
Bathing Suits (also

caps) ------------------ 49c
Rayon Anklets ______  15c
White Mesh Turbans _ 49c
Painted Straw H ats__49c
Summer Costume

B ea d s_______  10c

1 Edmistou, Lee Duncan, Joe Wil
liams, Harry Rounds, Ollie B. 
Page. Floyd Williams, Will Bur- 
rus, Luke Robinson, Clarance 
Marek, Guy’ Durham, George 
Romberg, Marvin Hall, Will O’
Harrow, Leon Burke, Wesley 
Burke, Cecil McCIatchey, J. C. 
Crosby, Louis Jones, Herrin 
Ramsey, Seth Ramsey, 
Roberts, Merton West, 
Galbreath, Sid Stepp,
Hardt, Hollis Reagan,
Royster, Chan Whitten,

in the past and introducing the 
incoming officers for the new 
year.

Miller - Armstrong
Mr. Hollis Miller, formerly of 

tire West Texas Lumber Com
pany, of our city, but now of 

Sam San Angelo, and Miss Frances 
Leslie Armstrong, of Brady, were u- 
Oliver nited in marriage at the home 

D. C. of the bi’ide in Brady, Sunday 
Lewis morning at do’clock.

Whitten, Pete Finley, Pat F in -; The bride is well known here 
ley, Lyonelle Baliew and Don- having taught school here for 
aid Baliew. the past three terms. She is a

Friend from out of town pres- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
ent at the funeral were: Mr. j Armstrong, of Brady, and has 
and Mrs. Leonard Mertz, -San a host ctf friends at home and in

. Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
| Ake, San Angelo; Miss Olga 
| Pustka, Miss Elsie McKoy, Mr. 
5 Clarence Marek of Rowena-; Mr.

For Men
Hue Work Sox ____5c pr.
Athletic Union Suits _ 39c
Work P an ts___________79c
Shirts and Shorts, ea. ~25c
Broadcloth Shirts _____ 50c
Good Gray S h irts____59c
Straw Hats from __25c up

Eldorado that wish her well.
Mr. Miller is an excellent 

young man of sterling character 
well known and well'liked in our 

and Mrs. J. B. Rea, San Angelo; city. At present he is with the 
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Burke, Board of Merchants Trade at 
Wesley Burke, Mrs. Jim Dan- San Angelo, 
iels of Eden; Miss Ruth Hale, j  The many friends of the con- 
Christoval; a cousin George , tracting parties of our city join 
Romberg of Ozona. jin extending congratulations

--------------------‘and best wishes.
! Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Adams, j

Lads who have been sitting 
on the anxious seat pending 
word as to whether they would 
go to C. M. T. O. at Camp Bullis 

j or , not will be relieved to know 
j that their orders are in the mail. 
•1398 students will receive orders 
They will come from 279 towns 
,of Texas to Camp Bullis. 
j Orders have already been is
sued for attendance at Camp of 
the full C. M. T. C. quota for 
Camp Bullis, Texas, Fort Logan, 
Colorado, and Fort Bliss, Texas. 
Only those applicants who have 
been definitely accepted for 
camp should report. Those w;h- 
have received a “ tentative ac 
ceptance” only should remain ai 
home unless they subsequently 
receive a definite acceptance. A 
10 percentum over the camp 
quota have already been ordereu 
to camp. There is little likeli
hood of applicants who now hot- 
.“ tentative acceptance” being or
dered to camp this year. Those 
who have already received “ de
finite acceptances” should not 
report at camp prior to the date 
on which ordered viz. Camp 
Bliss, June 10th, Fort Logan, 
June 13th, as no arrangements 
have been made for their care 
prior to announced dates.

R. E. Thomason, Congressman 
from this district, announces 
that he favors a referendum on 
the liquor question. That he (be
lieves they should have a right 
to vote on the. question. Con
gressman Thomason is a dry 
and voted against both of the 
iiquor - proposals before the 
House. He has made the Dis
trict a good representative and 
has accomplished some good 
things for the San Angelo end 
'o f his district. He has constant
ly been on the job and has 
ishown much interest in his dis
trict.

H. W. FINLEY ANNOUNCES
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

H. W. Finley announces this 
week for County Judge, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary in July. Mr Finley has 
been a citizen of this county for 
many years and has held office 
in this county, first serving as 
Ta>Assessor, then Commission
er and then County Judge. He is 
well known to the people and 
solicits your vote and influence.

1 MEN! Save 10c |
S This coupon is worth 10c 1 
| on the Purchase of the I 
| following Razor Blades: | 
a Ehders, Gillette, Gem or | 
I Auto.Strop.

0 | Will and Dcha, wer
1 Saturday from the ranch in Tom 
f  Green county, attending the fun 
| 1 eral of Johnnie Reynolds. Mr. 
11 and Mrs. Adams were one time 
® i ranchers of this county and 
s helped to organize the county. 
I : Mr. Adams being one of the first

i Jury men to serw in this coun
ty. While in ELIbrado were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Neill. ________

Miss Victoria Jones, who has 
been attending SMtJ~aL,Dallas, 
is at home for the summer.

in Eldorado j Mr. and Mrs. Williams were 
here Wednesday, came back for 
the remained of their household 
goods. They were accompanied 
by their son Fred, who has just 
finished his freshman yesSr at 
Texas Tech. Fred is one of our 
1931 graduates and has made 
good is his college work. Snow 
Cone says Fred and his mother 
will have charge of their busi
ness at Sheffield. The Success 
wishes them well.

J. Tom Williams was in from 
the ranch Saturday on business.

SANITARIUM NOTES

Miss Elma Maddox underwent 
Tonsillotomy June 2nd at the 
Local Sanitarium.

Mrs. Chester Cobb is in 
Sanitarium for treatment.

J. C. Bullion, of San Angelo, 
was in Eldorado Friday shaking 
hands with his mpny friends. 
Joe has been attending the San 
Angelo Junior College for the 
past year and has made good in 
his studies, but that is just in 
keeping with the Eldorado High 
School graduates, most all oi 
them make good College grades. 
Joe is well pleased with the work 
offered by the San Angelo Jun
ior College and thinks the en
rollment will be increased next 
year. Why shouldn’t it? It is 
of West Texas, for West Texas, 
and convenient for West Texas 
people. Just as good work as 
you can get in any College up to 
the two years.

the
WANTED— To Buy some sec
ond hand fence post.

C. O. BRUTON

s m

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise



The Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright____.______ Editor.
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor
Subscription per y e a r ___$1,50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.
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Garden Of Experience
F. G. CLARK.

FAITH

The time has arrived when, it 
hs not .even safe to bootleg in 
an airplane. 0;ne captured in 
San Angelo last week, and oiie 
in San Antonio this week. Every 
thing that flies high has to come life, I becom
down somewhere and sometime, 
even to high flying politicians.

NowFaith is the substance of 
things hoped for the evidence 
of things not seen. Heb. 11-1. 

Tis the sunset of life gives us 
mystical lore

And coming events cast their 
shadows before.

As I approach the sunset of 
increasingly tnank

ful for the anchorage of faith 
and for that sharpening of fore
sight, which is its legitimate 

Subscribe for The Success at heritage. Without faith the in- 
$1.00 from now until July 1,1933 ! dividual is like a boat adrift on

-------------------- j the open sea, without compass
On July 1, this year, we will rudder. He is at the mercy of 

marl every family and others in!every bagrent breeze. There is 
the county a copy of The Sue- no shore in sight, no bottom he 
cess. It will be the closing issue ;can touch and no ceiling he can 
of our 26 years in business. We reach. As a consequence he 
trust our business people will at drifts about. aimlessly, until a 
least have a nice advertisement sudden storm engulfs his frail 
for this special issue. If jv>u bark. He never knew from the 
want to reach all the people, port he started, never had an ob- 
plare an ad la this special edi- jective port in view. He simpiy 
tion, We bought the Eldorado drifted the plaything of cnance 
paper July 1, 1906, and we are until he ends finally drawn 
contemplating a little extra down into the whirlpool of death
July 1, 1932. The man of faith knows 

whence he came and whither he 
i'wo young Uarner-for-Presf- is going for God has told him 

den+ boosters from Port Isabel, and he believes God.
Texas, have,saddled a mule arid | We hear much about the ac- 
started for Chicago to attend hievements of science and this

scribe is grateful for all that 
science has discovered. I be
lieve that every advance of 
sciences thins the wall that lies 
between the material and the 
spiritual, and someday, we hope 
science will break through to the 
truth. But for the present she 
has gotten nowhere, so far as 

I f Congress had never met the ultimate is concerned. Every 
this year the budget would have !now and then she will come out 
probably been balanced in sav- with a claim to have achieved 
ing, but the painful thing is 'absolute truth in some realm of 
over this week and the work knowledge only to have her

the Democratic Convention. 
They take it time-about, in rid
ing. They are positive they will 
reach the Convention City by 
the date set for the convention. 
They carry a large display card 
on the side of' the mule, “ Gar
ner for President.”

TURKEY PROFIT IN
McCULLOCH IS $4.70 

AVERAGE PER HEN

BRADY, June 4.— An aver
age revenue of $4.70 per hen 
was realized by a group of Mc
Culloch county turkey raisers 
on the sale of turkey eggs dur
ing tjje past three months.

A total of 21,310 turkey eggs 
were shipped by these breeders 
through the Brady Cooperative 
Poultry Association under the 
direction of County Agent J. D. 
Prewit. Shipments were made to 
various parts of Texas, Oklaho
ma, Missouri, Iowa*, New Mex
ico, Kentucky and other states.

The highest net average rev
enue per hen was made by Tom 
Bradley, Fife farmer, who had a 
flock of 30 laying hens. This 
flock netted its owner $181.56 
or $6.05 per hen on 1105 eggs. 
In addition to the eggs sold, 
Bradley retained 200 eggs for 
setting purposes.

The largest individual ship
per in the local association was 
August Kothman of Mason coun 
jty who sold 3,100 eggs at 
,$478.21.,

The total amount of eggs sola 
by the Brady turkey growers 
was $3,831.51. These eggs-were 
produced by 800 hens.

The. association intends to 
keep 4,000 hens next year for 
commercial egg production, 
Prewit states, since they were 
■unable to supply the demand 
this year. They had requests for 
several hundred thousand eggs.

TO BORROWERS

VECK FLORIST
San Angelo, Texas 

vlrs. J. D. McWhorter represen
tative, benefit of the Methodist 
Church.

has been done whether you like 
it or not.

whole house of cards collapsed 
by the discovery of some new 
fact. In the meanwhile, the man 
of faith, has gone to God for his 
philosophy of life, so never has 
t revise his plans. He came from 
God and his eternal home. He is 
on his way back to God and 
that house not made with hands, 
eternal in the heavans. And 
nothing is left to chance. He has 
a compass that never varies and

-------------------- ia Pilot that knows the course
And now comes John D. Rock--perfectly, 

efellow Jr., out against prohibi-j In the meantime, between 
tion. That’s nothing, we have.what God has revealed to us of 
better men than Rockefellow in destiny and the progress science 
Schleicher County that have has made, there is still a great

Governor Sterling has lost 
most of his private fortune, dur
ing the first two years of his 
office. He evidently -did not 
graft much off of the State or 
he would not have lost his pri
vate fortune. But it is like the 
Governor said, “ Others men 
have lost theirs.”

Bill Booth was in the city 
Tuesday and while in town call
ed at The Success office and 
advanced his mother’s subscrip
tion another year.

FOR SALE — Histories of
Schleicher County and its early 
naking. Real interesting and 
Worth $1.00. Mail your check to 

THE SUCCESS,

Mrs. J. W. Hoover returned 
the first of this week from a 
few days visit in Lubbock with 

| relatives. She accompanied her 
'mother and sister.

Tom Springston was in 
the ranch Saturday.

from

been that way all the time. Why 
worry about what John D. 
thinks. Carrie Nations said in 
the past, “ the nations must 
abolish liquor,” and Carrie won 
her point. Rockefellow is just 
another one of those New York
ers, who, when they want an
other million, just advance oil 
one cent per gallon. There may 
be some doubt as to his views 
on prohibition, but no ope will 
doubt the fact that he raises his 
oil when in need.

The Sheriff of New York was 
thrown out of office for having- 
oodles of money he could not 
account for. Now it has devel
oped that Mayor Walker has a 
bulging out bank account, made 
hundreds of thousands dollars 
without even having an invest
ment, and he too will likely have 
to be outsled. Then comes our 
Democratic leader, John J. Ras- 
cob, a wart we let the Republi
cs- lump off on us, facing ac- 
i” s- Dns that arc most shame
ful. ret some people want to 
elect a President dictated by 
those fellows.

The Success would like to see 
a good rocd A  Station A. A road 
bed should be .. ignated as-a 
public road and some work done 
on it to make it an t-J weather 
road. It \.ould not take a great 
deal of work to make a goou 
road from the Eldorado-Ozona 
road to the Station. Station A 
is quite an asset to Eldorado 
and Schleicher County, and our 
Commissioners Court should se
cure a public road to the Station 
and to the Old Spanish Trail, 
that leads to Ozona, as it nbw 
is we have no road to Ozona on
ly by Sonora. Station A and that 
portion of Schleicher county is 
entitled to a public road.

gulf uncrossable from the hu
man side, a vast unexplored 
wilderness that no man can hope 
to find his way through with
out divine guidance.

The soul of the man of faith 
is a compass that feels the 
magnetic attraction of heaven, 
as the needle feels the attraction 
of the north pole. If he relies on 
his compass he cannot go astray. 

Tho from out this bourne ol 
time and place 

I may have drifted far 
I hope to meet my pilot face 

to face
When I have crossed the bar.

Milton Baugh was in the city 
Saturday meeting friends.

Misses Lucile McWhorter, 
Mozelle Turney, Lelia and Lena 
Parker, Irene Parker, Zadie Me- 
Angus and Mrs. Otis Buie left 
Saturday for Alpine where they 
will enter Sul Ross for the sum
mer term of school.

H. Z. Pennington, 
M. D.

Major ami Minor Surgery 
and Internnal Medicine 

Office at Sanitarium
Across street from School bldg.

Phone No. 175

From The Federal Land Bank 
Of Houston

Do not be misled by sugges
tions of securing extension of 
payments if it is at all possible1 
to pay when due. Thereby lies 
danger and a great hazard of 
losing your land and home. Ac
cumulated installments, interest 

- and taxes make it more difficult 
j to pay and increase the prob
ability of losing your home.

In the beginning the system 
had many enemies. It is fun
damentally sound, and ts service 
provides great economies and 
cash saving to the borrowers. It 

jhas resisted attacks from with- 
jout, and only its members can 
! destroy it by failure to support 
it. The low price level of all 
agricultural products at this 
time has very materially limit
ed the profits from the farm 
with corresponding decrease in 
value of farms, but farm values 
have shrunk less in the last two 
years than most stocks and 

.bonds and other forms of in- 
ivestments. Hold on to your lands 
,and homes. It will cost you more 
to reacquire them. Such chap
ters of depression and economic 
distress are not new. The older 
people have seen them before. 
;By the verdict of universal his
tory, “ This too will pass,” and 
| when we reach rising ground 
we will be wiser and stronger 
than before.

These are times that meas
ure men, that test the purpose 
and ability of farmers to sus
tain their own economic cooper
ative Federal Land Bank sys
tem, which has proved its great 
value to agriculture in compar
ison with any and all other sys
tems of financing the acquisition 
of farm homes. When crops and 
prices are average to fair, it is 
easy to pay the 3 1-4 per cent 
semiannually on the amount ot 
the loan, and thus pay principal 
and interest, as against the 
average 8 and 10 per cent an
nually in interest alone on farm 
loan indebtedness before the 
Federal Land Bank set the pace 

lin low interest loans, 
i The system is cooperative.
, Thestock of each member of an 
association is security not only 
for his loan, but also for all the 
loans in the association. The 
association endorses and is liar 
ble for all loans made through 
it. If a member fails to pay, it 
increases the financial burden 
of the other members. This 
mutual teamwork is the explan
ation of the saving of more than 
$5,000,000 per annum, which is 
equivalent to a large dividend 
on your association stock, and is 
the reason for low interest and 
long maturities. We have rend
ered a total service to Texas 
farnlers of $212,000,000 to 69,- 
000 borrowers—net loans on 
books today $156,000,000 to 
58,000 borrowers. If the sys
tem fails for lack of support by 
its beneficiaries, there will re
turn the old system of 8 and 10 
per cent five-year - loans.

When loans- have br'oken 
down and borrowers have quit, 
then the (associations and the

\

F ARSONS
Casft Store

“A Good Store In A Good Town”
J. H. PARSONS, Owner 

Quality Merchandise at LOW Prices.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
j ------------------------------------------ -
j SPINACH, 15 ©z. ca n ___ ______________ 11c
| CORN, Swift’s No. 2 can, 2 cans_______ 21c
j BLACK-EYE PEAS, 1 lb ca n ___________ 8c
| KRAUT, No. 2 can ______________ ____8c
\ OKRA, No. 2 ca n _____________________ 12c
j PEAS, No. 1 c a n ______________________ 8c
| PEACHES, 1 lb 13 oz. can ________ 14c
\ BLACKBERRIES, gal. ca n ____________49c
| - ____________ :___________________ _

j P i o l o  3 *0 * 0  Sweet, per Q t.____ 26c
j 1  iv^IvlCsO Sour, per Q t .____ 21c

jj SYRUP, Steamboat, gal.______________ 52c
f SALTINE FLAKES, 2 lb B ox__ _______21c
J COFFEE, F. S. P., 3 lb pkg_____________ 52c

| T 8 lb Pail  _________ 61c
L ^ C tl U  4 lb Pail  __________32c

0>«

M e w  L s w  P i e c e s ? j

m m n m i
--A

M illions know  the superior safety o f  
the All-W eather Tread—a b ig reason 
why m ore people ride o n  G oodyear 
Tires than on  any other kind.

Tune in on WOAI 
Wed., Sat. Nights

T H IC K . TIM E 
B A R G A S N S f

Heavy Duty Pathfinder 
32x6—$ 2 6 .5 3  
32x6.00-20— 

$24 .53
Other sizes low priced 

Less in pairs

Latest 1932 Lifetime Guaranteed
SPEEDW AY

Supertwist Cord Tires

29-4-40-21 $3.95
29- 4-50-20 $4.30
30- 4-5-21 $4.37
28- 4-75-19 $5.12
29- 4-75-20 $5.20 
29-5-00-19 $5.39

I
m
®

« egg

I

Grain Motor Co

Next

Luke Robinson and wife were 
in the city Saturday.

Henry Speck was in from thei 
raaeh, Saturday looking after 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Chriese- 
>-+he city Saturday.

time you are out 
of fix as the result of ir
regular or faulty bowel 
movement, try Thedford’s 
Black-Draught for the re
freshing relief it gives 
thousands o f people who take it. 
Bdr.E.W.Cecil,a construction super
intendent in Pulaski, Va., says: 
■"  ........ . "When I get con
stipated, my head aches, and I 
have that dull, tired feeling—just 
not equal to my work. I don’t 
feel hungry and I know that I 
need something to cleanse my 
system, so I take Black-Draught. 
We have found it a great help.”  

So!d in 25-cent packages.

ThedFordk

L
W O M E N  w h o  are run-dow n, o r  su f
fe r  every m onth, shou ld  take C ar- 
dui. U sed fo r  over 50 years. e- i77-a j

U k M

m

m m m r n m

iA T  H E R  S-

v»

Proper care ond feed from 
six weeks o f age to maturity 
means all the difference be
tween profit ond loss on your 
poultry, so—i ~°7 SELF-SERVE

Grocery

2-31

bank have no option but to fore
close. The bank and associations 
now own 566 farms. Ask your 
secretary-treasurer if your as
sociation owns a farm, and as
sist in selling to one who will 
carry on.. Town and city dwell
ers who have not1 accumulated 
substantial reserve are in as 
great or greater distress at this 
time than the farmers. They 
constitute a majority of those 
who are purchasing our fore
closed farms. Up to two years 
ago when the great body of bor
rowers were meeting their pay 
ments promptly, liberal divi 
dends were paid to associations. 
But in this period of stress, 
sound administration requires 
the building up of strong re
serves to offset losses.

We confidently expect Texas 
farmers will continue to meet 
their payments and thus main
tain the creditable record of the 
past.
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 

OF HOUSTON

B. J. Montgomery was 
from the ranch Saturday.

in

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The following announcements 

re made subject to the £>emo- 
ratic Primary in July.

Fred Williams came in last 
week end from Lubbock where 
he has been attending Texas 
Tech College.

Mrs. Sam Roberts returned 
Monday from a few days visit 
at Rankin with her brother.

Bill Fdmiston and wife were 
among the ranch people that 
were shopping and visiting in 
the city Saturday.

W. D. Ake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Jackson were in from the 
ranch Saturday and attended 
the funeral of Johnnie Reynolds.

’or District and County Clerk 
RUTH ESPY 
W. N. RAMSAY 
Lelah Belle Davis Muller 
D. C. ROYSTER.

'’or County Judge: j
F. M. BRADLEY j
F. G. CLARK. i

’or Sheriff and Tax-collector:
O. E. CONNER

ror County Treasurer: j j
MRS. A. E. KENT 
MRS. ELLEN E. CLOUD 

ror Tax Assessor:
DON McCORMICK 1
W. T. GREEN 
R. C, MORGAN ]
CARROLL G. GREEN 

Ar Commissioner Prect. No. 2
R. C. EDMISTON

'’’or District Attorney
GLENN R. LEWIS 

?or Commissioner, Precinct 1:_ 
OVID WADE

. .. .. J

A. P. BAILEY ! it v
ARTHUR J. MUND

M



RITZ THEATRE MOVING
BACK TO HOBBS
•a,̂ ^

Mr. George Gafford, who has 
been running the Ritz Theatre 
for the past several months 
here, is moving back to Hobbs, 
New Mexico. They left Wednes
day of this week.

They have made many friends 
while in our city, and The Suc
cess wishes them well in their 
move.

ACCUSTOMED to handling your financial 
problems over a period of twenty-five 
years— : :i _ . i-'

Our customers’ interests are our interests.

ICE
I have the West Texas Util- 

ties Ice House, and can make 
you quick deliveries on Ice.

F. H. Watson
Phone 92

First National Bank
E l d o r a d o , .Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parsons 
spent Sunday at Christoval with 
Mrs. Frazier, Mrs. Parsons- 
mother, who is at Christoval 
taking treatments for rheuma
tism.

TOM F. HUNTER OPPOSES 
STATE HIGHWAY

ROAD BOND ISSUE

-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. Hender
son were in the city Saturday.

A n n o u n c i n g  

I M P O R T A N T  P R I C E

REDUCTIONS
o n

$3.60 $2.95

$1.00 75c

$1.10 95c

$1.00 90c

$1.05 85c

$1.50 $1.20

$3.05 $2.55

Service
Phone 155

“P A I N T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S ”

Otto Sauer and family were 
in the city Saturday shopping.

W. B. DeLong and wife were 
in the city Saturday from the 
ranch.

!

\

PAINTS - VARNISHES - LACQUERS - ENAMELS

World’s Greatest House Paint
Fine old SWP House Paint costs less because it covers more 
per square foot, per gallon. Looks better and lasts longer. 

SWP Regular Colors, Per Gallon 
FORMER PRICE NEW PRICE

The Enamel of a Thousand Uses
Select your favorite color of Enameloid, the Rapid-Drying 
Decorative Enamel, at these money-saving prices.

14 Individual Colors, Per Pint 
FORMER PRICE NEW PRICE

Color for Modern Floors
A good looking, hard drying, permanent enamel finish for 
floors. S-W Rapid-Dri Floor Enamel.

10 Serviceable Colors, Per Quart 
FORMER PRICE NEW PRICE

Semi-Lustre Finish for Walls
Satin interior finish for the kitchen, batlutoom and base
ment walls. Also recommended for furniture and woodwork. 

16 Attractive Tints, Per Quart 
FORMER PRICE NEW PRICE

Paint That Porch Floor Today
S-W Porch and Deck Paint wMl protect and beautify your 
porch floor and make the house look 100% bette .̂ Stands up 
under rough wear.

4 Serviceable Colors, Per Quart 
FORMER PRICE NEW PRICE

Mar-Not Fast-Dri Varnish
This highest quality, water resisting, scar-proof finish for 
your floors has never been offered before at these attractive 
prices.

Easily Applied, Fast Drying, Per Quart 
FORMER PRICE NEW PRICE

Flat-Tone Wall Paint
Washable, Flat Wall Paint. The ideal finish for artistic dec
oration of plastered walls and ceilings.

16 Attractive Colors, Per Gallon 
FORMER PRICE NEW PRICE

Eldorado Hardware Co.
— Quality

We Want To Handle 
Your Wool And Mohair

The Sonora Wool & Mohair 
Company solicits the Wool and 
Mohair business of Schleicher 
County.

We keep in touch with the 
market at all times and closely 
connected with all Eastern buy
ers.

Wool and Mohair shipped to 
Sonora has the same rate to 
Boston as from San Angelo.

We will sell directly or 
will place with Co-ops, as pro- 
lucer wishes.

We handle Wool Bags, Fleece 
Twine, Sewing Twine, Marking 
liquids and Fly Repellant.

Officers are
Ed C. Mayfield, President 
.W. A. Miers, 1st Vice-president 
J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-pres.
R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres.
A. C'. Elliott, Sec’t and Treas. 
j. H. Evans, Manager.

“ A recent check-up in Uvalde 
County shows that the highway 
department has in its employ 
there 258 workmen and 106 
bosses,” states Tom F. Hunter, 
candidate for Governor of Tet
as, who speaks at San Angelo, 
June 4, in the Courthouse, at 
8:00 o’clock P. M.

Mr. Hunter was speaking of 
the waste to be found in the 
highway department of the 
state where it takes 60 cents of 
the state funds to get 40 cents 
into the road beds of Texas. He 
said that out of an expenditure 
of more than $80,000,000 in the 
past two years, more than $40,- 
000,000 of that sum did not 
actually get into the roads of 
this state.

I am1 unalterably opposed to 
\ a state highway road bond is
sue,” he said. “ When you take 
from the hands of the people 
the right to say w|hn they shall 
or shall not be bonded, and 
place that authority in official 
Ahstin, you c®m,mdt your state 
to bankruptcy and your poster
ity to servitude. It is not fair 
| to tax real estate, either farm 
or city, for the construction and 
maintenance of roads. One cent 
of the present gasoline tax, if 
used for that purpose, would be 
sufficient to retire the road 
bonds of every county in Texas.

npl* i

ELDORADO FUNERAL SERVILE
Ambulance and Funeral _ 

Service
A. C. Browning, Director 

Phones No.’s 48 and 149

George Dickens was in the 
city Saturday from the stock- 
farm 20 miles west.

H A V E  W A T E R
When the warm summer time comes you will need 

more water, and now is the time to prepare for same.
T H E  A T L A S  R E D  W O O D  

Tanks will provide for that need. We get them in car
load lots and are in position to meet your requirements.

Priced less than galvanized steel tanks, will last a life 
time and serve you well.

W est Texas Lumber Company

ICE
PROMPT DELIVERIES

Hayne Graves
PHONE 16

Mrs. Grace O’Harrow and son 
James, were in the city Satur
day.

"We Have All Helped
to Make ELECTRICITY 

your most inexpensive servant

The West Texas Utilities Company strives 
constantly to provide electric service more 
economically. That’ s one reason why your 
electricity is so inexpensive today.

There is another reason. With the rate 
schedule arranged so that the unit price is less 
with each additional use, our customers have 
reduced their own average rates by applying 
electricity to more and more of their house
hold tasks.

This working arrangement between cus
tomer and company makes electric service 
constantly more useful and constantly lower 
in cost. As you make fuller use of the service, 
your rate is always going down.

\VfestfIexas Utilities
Q p j f t f m y

sum me-

Mew Price List
We have altered a number of our prices on 

Cleaning and Pressing and other work, 
effective immediately.
Suits, cleaned and pressed______________75c
Suits (small) cleaned and pressed______ 50c
Pants, cleaned and pressed_____________40c
Coats, Ladies Heavy, cp__ ___|__________75c
Coats, Ladies Light, cp__________________50c
Dresses Plain, cp______________________ 75c
Dresses, pleated, cp_____________ 75c and up
Dresses (small) cp_____________ 35c and up
Sweaters, heavy, cp ____    35c

| Sweaters, Light, cp____________________ 25c
Blankets, single, cp____________________ 25c
Blankets, double, cp ___________________ 40c
Hats Cleaned and Blocked____________$2.25
Hats, Cleaned__________________   50c
Pants, altered at waist________  35c
Pants, altered at bottom_______________ 35c

| There is no pick up charge but a charge of 
! 10c on deliveries.

W illilams M aki
Phone 98

Mr. and Mrs. Mellie Pointer 
were in from the Don McCor
mick ranch Saturday visiting 
and trading.

Eldorado received about one- 
fourth inch rain Saturday night 
which greatly helped the range 
and crops.

We Sell Land & Livestock 
List your property wi4h us 
In touch with both Buyers 

and Sellers 
MURRAY - FINLEY 

Commission Company 
Office— Palace Barber Shop

TRUCKING NOTICE

I have two trusks, bonded 
and insured under State laws, 
solirit your live stock hauling 
to Ft. Worth, or any market; 
town, also haul wool to San An
gelo at 15c per hundred. If you 
have any trucking to be done, 
get in touch with me. Phone 171 
(p 24) Clarance Evans

Miss Jeanette Henderson is 
at homie on the ranch to spend 
the summer months. She has 
been attending the Miss Hocka- 
day School for Girls, and was a 
graduate from there this yaer.

<s

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
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W. T. C. C. SPONSORING 
BUDGET INSTITUTE ON 

PUBLIC EXPENDITURES

Lubbock Meeting Plans Announ
ced By Hawk After Parley.

and adopting the local budgets 
and in addition, to getting every 
one of our 117 affiliated towns 
to create these committees.

“At the close of my year, 1 
hope to have on file copy oi 
every city, county and school 
budget made in accordance withPlans for a Budget-Making

Institute, to be held in Lubbock | a definite form and adopted by 
during the last week of this j the properly 
month, were announced here ye's dues alter a 
terday by the West Texas Cham and public hearing before 
hpr nf Commerce through its payers.

chief aims were outlined again 
in the president’s Recommen
dations to committees.

These other principal objec
tives are beautification, indus
trial development and breeder- 
feeder work .

The West Texas Chamber ol 
Commerce expects to announce 
rules soon for an inter-commun
ity beautification contest, itauthor 

review 
tax- 611C6

ber of Commerce through its ,Paŷ ;rs- expenditure com' Advertise Texas Meat
president, Wilbur C. Hawk. | .77ie Puhhc expenaiture _ com Award to the winnine- town

The Institute will be conduct- mittee objectives are divided by . 'V  , ro rn. winning town 
T j16 r. j  the nrpsident as follows- m the beautification contest Willed for the benefit of public e x - p r e s i d e n t  as ionows._ made at tha organisation’s annmirlhirp committees in all To sponsor and urge in all , ue at urn organization s an

great results in public expen-!gets and affiliated with the cen- 
diture reductions and the object- itral committee of the West Tex- 
of this institute is to nut the ; as Chamber of Commerce m 
machinery in motion effectively working on state and federal

problems.
Organization

GUEST DAY PROGRAM
WELL ATTENDED

The Guest Day Program 
which was given Wednesday 
June 8, by the Womans Mission
ary Society', at the Methodist 
Church, was well attended and 
enjoyed by all. Mrs. J. D. Mc
Whorter gave the welcome ad-

was explained "after theTonfer- dress followed by an impressive
talk by the -president, Mrs. W. 
E. Cloud. Several musical num
bers were rendered. Refresh
ments, consisting of Ice Cream 
and Cake, were served to a num
ber of fifty, including members 
and guests.

Several new members were 
enlisted in the society.

Mr. Hawk said.
Necessity Stressed

As president of the organiza
tion, Mr. Hawk outlined recently 
the year’s policy, stressing the 
necessity for cuts in public ex
penditures and other objectives.

Public ..expenditure commit
tees already have been formed 
in 82 of the 117 towns affiliated 
with the organization.

“ The Institute will give these 
committees definite information 
on making city, school and coup 
ty budgets,” Mr. Hawk said. 
“ Every detail connected with 
budget-making will be explained, 
thoroughly and after the insti
tute each committee will be able 
to actually do a budget-making 
jub.”

Bandeen, Hopkins Here
The Institute announcement 

followed a conference here of 
the president with D. A. Ban
deen of Stamford, general man
ager of the organization, and 
his assistant, Maury Hopkins. 

At the conference, Mr. Hawk

Plan State
“ It shall be the duty of the 

central committee to out line to 
the local committees a definite 
budget procedure and give to the 
local committees every' possible 
staff and clerical assistance in 
preparation of data for local 
budgets and it is recommended 
that the central committee con
duct an institute on budget mak 
ing to which each local commit
tee may send its secretary.

“ To develop a state-wide or
ganization on the reduction of 
public expenditures.

“To memorialize the Texas 
Legislature and. the United 
States Congress to reduce pub
lic expenditures rather than im
pose new taxes.

Back Home Rule Plan
“Work to secure more eco

nomical form of county govern
ment as may be provided for in 
the enactment of a homle, rule 
measure for county government.

“Work for reorganization of

licize Sun-Grown Texas Meat, 
trademark developed by the or
ganization.

Recommendations to the in
dustrial committee include em
ployment of a woman organizer 
whose services will be avaiible 
in all towns to organize women 
behind the “ Buy-at home” 
movement and to stage Manu
facturer’ Show in each town.

Paul Goodyear, formerly with 
the Leaman’s Store, was visit
ing and meeting friends here 
Thursday.

D. L. Kimball and wife were 
shopping and visiting in the 
city Wednesday from, Station A.

Bill Douglas is at home this 
week from Ft. Sam Houston, 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs She 
Frank Douglas..

outlined the committee work for |the state administrative mach- 
the coming year. The president inery providing same will save 
announced creation of 18 com- at least a million and a half
mittees and assignment of 45 
objectives.

With reference to the public 
expenditure work, Mr. Hawk, in 
addressing the executive boara 
and directors', said:

“ Our problem is'one of giving 
to our committees already creat 
ed definite and specific assist
ance in the work of preparing

dollars annually.
“ Work for the reorgonization 

of the judiciary providing same 
will save $500,000 annually.

“ To sponsbr more (orderly 
auditing and. tax collection pro
cedure.”

Other Aims Given
Besides the reduction of pub

lic expenditures, three other

Miss Estelle Johnson is home 
from Waco, where she has been 
attending Biaylor University.

will spend the summer in 
Eldorado.

WlParker&Son
CASH GROCERY and MARKET

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

S u g - a r
10 lb __ 

Limit 10 lb to
____ 38c
customer

SO A P Crystal White 6 Bars 19c

Apples Bananas Oranges
Winesap Large Golden California
Doz, 12c Doz. 15c Doz. 12c

CORN No. 2 ca n _________- ____________10c
KRAUT, No. 2 1-2 ca n ________________ 10c
HOMINY, No. 2 1-2 ca n ________:_______10c
PEAS, No. 2 can _____________________ 10c
Black-eyed Peas, W apco______________T_ 6c
Pork & Beans, Wapco _________________ 6c
Apple Sauce, No. 2 can Libby’s ________10c

Wilsons Advance or Swift’s 
Jewel, 8 l b __________55c

Coconut _15c
25c

CHIPSO, Reg. 25c pkg. _______________ 19c
SHREDDED WHEAT, 2 f o r ____________22c
ZEE Tissue, 4 f o r _________    25c
Saltine Flakes, 2 lb box, f o r _______ ___21c

Mothers 1-2 l b _______ 9c
U U U U d j  Mothers 1 l b ______18c

COFFEE, Bliss, 1 lb c a n _______ _______ 23c
Have just received a case of Myler Salt. The 
kind that every one likes.
Will have a fresh shipment of fresh Flour 
and Meal.

S H A F E R ’ S
GROCERIES - MARKET - VEGETABLES

! We are not connected with the Red & White 
| organization any longer, and Saturday we 
I are going to have a little home coming for 
\ every resident of Schleicher County. We will j 
1 no longer offer you something “ just as good” ~ 

but we will offer you the “Real goods.” Ev
ery item' tested and dependable. Folks every 
one of you are invited to visit my store Sat
urday June 11th. We will serve Ice Cold 
Wamba Tea and Browns Cakes and Crack
ers all day. We also have a gift for all the 
children.

\
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane, 10 l b __ _ 41c
PRUNES Dried, 4 lb , _________________ 25c
Honey Pure Fresh, gal. ___ _________ 85c
Pineapple, Red & White 1-2 gal. 25c; gal. 42c 
Soup Red & White, Tom. Veg. 3 for __a _ 25c
Milk R. & W. Tall cans, 3 f o r __________ 19c
Apricots Fancy table, R & W No. 2 1-2 ea 21c
Peaches Blue & White No. 2 1-2, 2 f o r_35c
Pears Red & White, No. 1 each _______15c
Cherries Royal Ann II & W, No. 1. 19c

! Fruit for salad R & W, No. 1 each _____ 21c 
[ Pineapple Blue & White No. 2 1-2, 2 for _29c \ 

Strawberries, R & W, No. 2 can, each __ 29c !
| Mincemeat, R & W, 2 pkgs. ____________21c j
| Corn Fancy Country Gentleman 2 f o r_25c j
I Peas Fancy Tiny Alaska, each_________21c jj
| Green Beans Delux, No. 2 can each___ 26c j
| Olives Queens Qt. 29c; Tuna Fish R & W 21c I
j Pumpkin R & W No. 2 1-2, 2 f o r ________23c t
f Spinach, R & W, No. 1, 3 f o r ___________ 32c f
1 Hominy Jackson, No. 2 1-2, each________9c
|. Peas R & W No. 2 cans, 2 for ____1_____ 33c
j Baking Powdc r, R & W, 1 lb 19c; 10c size 8c 6 
| Rice Flakes, R & W each _______________ 10c !
2 Cake Flour R & W each :___ -___V______ 24c
jj Meal, White, R & W 2 pkgs.___________ 15c
! Pickles, Qt. Plain___ 17c; Qt. D ill____ 17c

Lard Bird Brand 100 per cent pure vege
table, 8 lb bucket________________ 59c

FLOUR Golden Harvest Extra High pat.
every sack guaranteed 48 lb _:___ $1.10
24 lb sack______________________ 57c

Wamba 
1 -2  !b  _ 
1-4 lb _

1 lb 48c
25c
15c

Crackers Saltine Flakes 2 tb pkg. _------- 21c
Honey Grahams, 1 lb p k g .____________15c
Vanilla Wafers, 1 lb p k g .______________ 19c
Marsh Mallows, Fresh and Fine 1 l b __ 17c
We have 1,000 lb of home killed calves this 
week for you to select from. They have been 
fed grain for about 190 days and are just as 
line as is possibl to get them.
Choice cuts fore quarter steak, 2 l b ___ 23c
Stew Meat __1_ lb 7c; Rib Roast, l b ____ 8c
Fresh Pork Bacon, l b _____ _________ .___ 9c
Bacon First grade, sliced, 2f l b _________35c
Bacon smoked, l b ___  ywawrea._____ 12 l-2c

S ELF-S ER V E
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Your money always goes further at the Self- 
Serve, save the pennies, and it will not take 
so many dollars. You will find our week end 
Specials made up of staple items. You will 
also find our every day prices cheaper than 
many merchants specials. Below is a partial 
list of week end specials.

SPECIALS For FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SUGAR Pure Cane, 20 Fb______________ 70c

(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse)

PEACHES Dried, 10 Tb Box extra choice,
25 Boxes, to go a t ___ ___   98c

PRUNES, 25 lb B ox __________________$1.12
BLACKBERRIES, to arrive Saturday

morning fresh, leave your order, pack
ed 24 Qt. Baskets to the crate, per 
cra te_____________  $1.25

Complete Line of Fresh Vegetables 
Cucumbers a tb _ 2c Fresh Corn, nice 
Beans Green string

less, 2 l b _____5c
and tender doz 15c 
2 doz. ____ 25c

BUTTER Fresh Country, a l b __________15c

j Grapenut Flakes
2 pkg. _______19c

| Quaker Crackles
2 p k g ._______19c

1 Kellogs Whole
Wheat Biscuits 
2 p k g ._______19c

Oats 5 lb p k g ._25c
Pickles gal. can 48c 
’Pickles Qt. sour 

or dill ______ 15c
Salad Dressing

Pt. J a r ____ 18c
1-2 Pt. ___ 10c

Cream of Cotton for Baking and Frying
8 lb Bucket __I___ ,____________- __65c

Peaches quality in
2 1-2 ca n ___ 15c

Pineapple 21-2 can
2 for  ___ _____ 33c
No. 2 can 2 for 23c 
No. 1 can 3 for 23c

Beans Great Nor
thern 5 l b __ 19c

Rice full head
5 l b _________19c

Plums gal. can _38c 
Catsup Gal. can 48c 
Apricots Gal can 43c

COFFEE Admiration, 3 lb can, 1 Dripalator 
Ice Tea Glass, all f o r ____________ $1.55

| Tea Lip-tons 10c
pkg. __ :__ 8c

1-4 lb pkg. ___ 21c
1-2 Fb p k g . 39c

1 lb pkg.   75c
| Oxydol 25c pkg, 19c 
1 Soap Luna, 10
I B ars__ _ 21c
| Jello 2 pkg. ____ 15c 
I Extract 2 oz.. bot

tle __ _______ 15c
i Coconut 1 lb pk. 18c 
| 1-2 lb pkg. ___ 10c
| Salmon Alaska

pink, ca n ____10c
I Sardines large oval
I ca n __________ 10c
| Sardines American

6 for ______’_25c
I Milk Trg can 3
i f o r ___ ______ 19c

Small 6 f o r _19c
| Oysters 3 cans 25c
1 We have the finest meat that can be bought 
| You also get the benefit of 15 years exper- 
! ience in cutting and handling of meats. It is 
| cut right and kept right.

it, p«-aE3-o«E»o-asx>4HB HW--

Pork Shoulder
Roast a lb ____9c

Pork Loin Roast
a l b ________ ; 9c

Beef Rib Roast Tb 6c
Stew Meat l b _6c
T Bone Steak

2 ! b _________23c
7 Steak 2 !b ___ 19c 
Hams Armours

Star 1-2 or whole
a l b __ _____ 16c

Bacon smoked a
lb ........ __ __ lie

Dry Salt Jowls lb 5c 
Breakfast Bacon 

a lb ________ 16c
Breakfast Bacon 

heavy sugar Eng
lish cure a lb 14c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

(i \

Bananas While 
they last doz „10c 

Oranges Balls of
Juice 2 doz._19c

Apples small, Wine-
sap, 2 doz.__ 19c

Oranges Large
ones doz.___ 30c

Peas Woodfords 
No. 2 can 2 for 33c 
No. 1 can 2 for 25c 

Corn No. 2 can
3 for ______   25c

Pork & Beans
2 cans for ___11c

Kraut med can
2 for ________15c

Hominy med can 5c 
Baking Powder 

Clabber Girl, 2 .
lb ca n ______25c
K. C. 50c can _38c
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